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TMP.rTF to mirs BBwa cooptvr.

- niy^i«ii ,"-i i i ci ( - nrv daußUt;
ofthe'Kev M£. MM'Coopw cTtte
Church South, seed thirteen years, iou

mouths and thirteen <invs.

Dedtcaterl to her only brother. Frank Brisce
Cooper,

BY 11. W. V.

Yes, I was misjudgedby thee, Edna,
t?l wpre deemed selflsb and cold.

And this humbTe tribute is vrHtton
in letters of silver and go.d.

0 beautiful lowly g"J" !
I miss thee here and there.

1 miss t .cc in tbe house ofGod,
I miss thee everywhere

1 miss the sunshine and the light
Tuy pieseucc o .?-.. ;

I often sit and watch and wait
For that soft graceful tread,

_

Those rosy cheeks and great blue eyes,
I miss tliemat our door;

The long, long silfcen tresses, too,
With gold dust sprinkled o'er.

0 beautiful, lovelyEdna,
Each day I think of thee,

1 think of all the withered hopes
Unon the Feudal tree.

Oh 1think of the Christian home
That hy thee was illumed,

I think of nfflM-shade growingwheie
Once morjifno-fllor.es bloomed,\u25a0 .*.

1 think of fond eyes turningto
The chair unoccupied

As they sit at the evening meal
Or tlie lonely fireside.

I think oi the changes that are made
In prayers tnat theyemploy,

I think of the tearful pauses, as
They say-"God, spare our boy.

beautiful, lovelyEdna,
ipr\u25a0"" I cannot underutand
ST Why cruel and relentless Death
"*

Broke upthat happy band.
0 grim,unwelcome Monster, why

Didst thou nut pass her by t
This opening bud of promise rare mmm

Was, oh, so young to die.
Oh may the wounded hearts be healed

That bleed at every pore--
Thy stricken servants shelter, Lord,

Until the storm Is o'er.

O beautiful, lovely Edna,
Perhaps Our Father knew

That Blitlrv friends in future years
Would not. be pure and true.

Perhaps He knew in hall
Tbe wif-ked thou wouldst meet.

That craft aud cunnin* would ensnare
Thy unsuspectingfeet.

Perhaps He knew designingones
Would woo and win thy love.

Then leave thee sad and lonely, like
The Patriarchal dove.

O beauiiful, lovely Edna,
Perhaps the Lord had seen

TJie cegtiflc of ambition where
Parental reet had been.

Perhaps He knew that doting one.

That they would have their Jewel vie
With Moray's silver star,

When Jc \u25a0 j/ Lind had charmed the world
With her enchanting song,

When angels listened and looked down
On her admiring throng.

Her captor thought her voice must have
A softer, sadder ring, ?..a,,,.

And the heart of Jenny Lind was crush d
That she mightsweeter smg.

Oh beautiful, lovely Edna,
Beyond the reach of sin.

They had to lose her for awhile
That she might heaven win.

Ko fairer blossom ever can
Adorn Parnassus Manse,

Though many brightand lovelyones
May come and go, perchance.

May her companions emulate.
The beam ies of her life

With piety and purity
May all their years be rife.

O beautiful, lovely Edna,
Thy dust was borne away.

And in the "city among the hills"
It softly sleeps to-day.

0 songsters from the forest come
Attune your tiny throats,

And sing around this youthful mound
Your saddest, sweetest notes.

0 holy, chastened saints of God,
Your floral gems there lay,

A vigill«t your foot-prints keep
H'licii fliey are far away.

Oh beautiful, lovely Kdna
Had borne no chastening rod,

But consecrated irom her nlrth
She closely walked with God.

To" onre and fair for sinful emth
Where storms and tempests rise,

A hasty mission she perform-d,
Then soared back to the skies,

Methinks she now is stoopingfrom
Those regal courts of bliss

And reaching towards her mother for
The silent farewell kiss.

Oil beautiful, lovely Edna,
Uponthat morn so bright.

Without her mother's presence, soared,
To realms of endless light.

. That darling mother's picture though,
She carried to the skies,

'Tis worn upon her bosom In
The meads of Paradise;

And on the shining streets of gold
Where angel-musicrings

Within the royal Palace, and
Before the King ofKings.

August, 1894.

E DIDN'T DRINK.

same, His Share of Whiskey
n't-GrowAny Older,

asked Secretary Lamont
nk the other day. Before
:ould reply somebody else
ry:

"That makes me think of the last
time I heard some one give the colonel
the same invitation. It was during
Cleveland's first term. The Presiden
tial party was in St. Louis reviewing
the parade. It was a cold, blustering
day, the sort of weather which makes
one draw himself up into the smallest
possible space. Governor Francis,who
was doing the honors, looked at the
President standing sotically in the face
of the wind while the parade went by.
Going to Colonel Lamont the Governor
said:

" 'Colonel, do you eh?eh?think it
would?it would be right to ask the
President to ch?to take a drink?eh?
of whiskey? Pretty cold, you know,
and it would do him good.'

" 'Ask him totakea drink!' Lamont
exclaimed. 'Good heavens, man ! Do
you mean to say that you have been
with the President twenty-four hours
and haven't asked him to take a
drink?'

"The Governor looked somewhat
surprised, but at the same time reliev
ed, admitted his guilt, and, stepping to
the President, said:

" 'Mr. President.'
"The President, turning around,

looked at him straight in the eye,
which seemed to taKe the sand out of
the Governor, who, blushing and stam
mering like a young man about to pro-
pose to his sweet-heart, said:

" 'Eh, Mr. President, do you know it
is very cold to-day?eh?l thought that
maybe, just by way of a preventive,
you know, that possibly you might
think it wise to take a small drink of
?eh?whiskey.'

'* 'Where is it?' the President in a
very business-like mannerasked.

" 'Right this way,' said Governor
Francis, and beckoning at the same
time to Lamont and the Mayor, he led
the party to aroom which contained a
table on which were four glasses half
filled with whiskey. The President

B;ed at the glasses and said to Gov
>r Francis:
'Who are these for?'
'Why. one. Mr. President, is for

, one for Colonel Lamont, one for
Mayor, and one for myself."
Phe President took up one glass

and emptied its contents into another.
Setting down the emptyglass he raised
the filled one carefully to his lips, and.
looking at the red liquor with an ex-
pression of sweet anticipation, said,
justbefore emptying his glass: 'Dan
don't drink.' "?Chicago Times.

Explosion of an Aerolite.?At
5:45 a. m. Saturday week an immense
aeroliteshot out of the northern heav-
ens, and, seemingly, passed over Reno,
Nev. It exploded with terrific force,
shaking the buildings and awakening
tfee people. Those who saw it describe
it as a magnificent sight, lighting up
the heavens and earthin all directions.
It was accompanied by a rushing,whir-
ring noise, like a tornado. People on
the streets involuntarily dodged. It
wasprobably at a great distance, as
the explosion was not heard for about
two minutes after it had disappeared.

Customer?I was afraid you would
have trouble in collecting that last bill
from my husband, but he didn't seem
to mind. How did you manage ?

Dressmaker?Easily. I sent my
daughter to collect it.

\u25a0 . \u25a0» \u2666

Train robbers hereafter are not like-
ly to choose Virginia as a field of ope-
ration. The verdict of the jury in the
Morganfield case will serveas a deter*
rest for some time to come.

A Long Mooted Legal Question Settlfd.
Lawyers and judges everywhere will

be much interested in a decision just
rendered by the United States Supreme
Court on the question whether the jury
in a criminal case is the judge of the
law as well as of the facts.

No legal question has been discussed
for a longer time than this, and none
has caused a more marked conflict of
opinion. The importance of the prob-
em as well as the difflculy of its solu-
tion may be inferred from the fact that
three opinions were prepared by mem-
bers of the Supreme Court and that
they will fill a hundred and fifty pages,
or about a third of a volume of tbe
court reports.

The Court holds for the first time
distinctly and decidedly in its history
that the jury is not the judge of the
law in a criminal case, but must take
the law from the Bench. Fron the de-
cision Justices Gray and Shiras dissent.
?N. Y. Herald.
If of Pierces small "Pellets" you take one or

two
Arter eatingyour meal you may comfortably

swallow
With no dread prevision of trouble to follow.They're promptregulators of matters interior;
As stomach correctives they have no superior;
Yet are harmless and mild, tho' so potent in

action.All dyspeptics pronounce them a real bene-
faction.

What She Thought of Him.?She
stood looking at him so innocently
from under that sprig of mistletoe
that hung in the parlor as a reminder
of the Christmas season; she was so
pretty, and she was under the mistle-
toe, and he couldn't help it?he had
kissed her. It was an ungentfemanly
and unkindly thing to do. He knew
that now, as he remembered her fright
ened, startled look, and the miserable
excuses he had tried to stammer out;
yes, and the tears in her eyes, and the
little, choking sob with which she had
received his stumbling apology.

"Who could think she would feel
like that about it?" he thought; "dear
little innocent!"

And she-after he was gone, she lay
down on the sofa and cried:

"I like him so much, and now?to
think he should kiss me at last ?and
then say lie didn't mean anything by :
it. What does he think I stood there
for? The idiot!"

Are Yon Ever Annoyed
by a buzzing or roaring sound in your
head? Have you difficulty in hearing
distinctly? Are you troubled with a
continual droppingof mucus, irritating
the throat and causing you to cough ?
Is your breath unpleasantly affected
and accompanied with bad taste ? Is
your hearing less acute ? If so, you
have catarrh and should at once pro-
cure a bottle ofEly's Cream Balm, the
best known remedy. The Balm will
give instant relief.

There are Democratic principles that
cannot be ignored without bringing
about a state of affairs totally at vari
ance with the principles that actuated
our forefathers when braving the dan-
gers of war to establish a free and in-
dependent government. The Demo-
cratic party should be harmonizing all
differences, uniting its forces, ignoring
traitors and denouncing their machi-
nations, and placing itself by all the
agencies at its command in an attitude
for a splendid victory in 1896.

We have truth on our side. Our
principles can never die while freedom
lasts. Why should we allow our ban-
ner to trail in the dust because of the
misdeeds of those who profess to be
Democrats, but in actions deny the
faith? We must be np and doing,
stand steadfast to our principles, and
manfully contend for the welfare of
the masses.? Fredericksburg Star.

In cold weather always warm the
horses' bits before putting them into
the horses' mouths, or else try them on
your own tongue first and see how you
like it!

Progress of Libkl Law Reform.
?Indiana bas just followed the com

; niendable example of Minnesota in the
. matter of libel law reform. Both

? branches of the Legislature have pass-
, ed a bill, which the Governor will

doubtless sign, providjng that before a
suit for libel is brought the complain-

, ant must call the attention of the pub-
lisher to the alleged libellous publiea-

. tion, and if it appears that the article
was printed in good faith and a retrac

; tion is made the plaintiff shall recover
I only actual damages.

This blots from the law theantiquat
ed relic of punitive damages, which is

. its most nujust feature and the source
of the most shameful abuses that have

, flourished under it. tt simply offers a
premium to pettifogging attorneys to
foment libel litigation and bring black-

. mailing suits.
Editorial associations and publishers

in many States have protested against
this harsh, unjust law and demanded
that it be amended in keeping with

' common justice and the spirit, of the
times. So far their appeals have been
heeded and their efforts proved sue
cessful in only two or three States
Their work, however, will be kept ud
with nnceasing vigor, and it is but a
question of time when other States
will follow the lead of Minnesota and
Indiana.?iV. V Herald.

» . «. ?

"Don't 'Phale' to be There."
So the young girl wrote to her lover

by way of postscript to an invitation.
"I'll be there" he said to himself, "for
there is no such word as 'phale' in my
dictionary." Mothers do not fail in
your duty to your danghters Many a
girl's health is imperiled by functional
iregularities, at her critical period of
life. That is the time to take a brief
self treatment with Dr Pierces Favor-
ite Prescription It purifies and en-
riches the blood, gives healthy activity
to the kidneys, stomach, bowels and
otherorgans and ensuresrobust health.
For nursing mothers and debilitated
run-down women generally, it is the
most reliable restorative tonic and
most soothing nervine known. To
those about to become mothers it is a
priceless boon, for it lessens the pains
and perils of childbirth, shortens labor.j promotes an abundant secretion of iI nourishment for thechild and shortens

| the period of confinement.

Caller (inquiring of hotel clerk at
nine A. M.) Is Mr. Jones up?

j (Jlerk?Yes, sir.
Caller?Is he down?
Clerk?Yes, sir.
Caller?Ah, thanks! I'll step into

the breakfast room and see him. ?

Detroit Free Press.

A Plain Statement.
New Market, Minn.?"Simmons

Liver Regulator cured me of Liver
Complaint and Palpitation of the
Heart. I used many other remedies,
but with norelief, until I began taking

IS. L. R."?Wm. Schultz. Your drug-
I gist sells it in powder to be taken dry,
or made into a tea.

To attack the South seems to be theI sole object of some Northern Republi-
| cans Such men are not fit to occupy
seats in the Congress of the United
States There is a dangerous element

.of sectionalism in their characters
. which is liable at any moment to mani-
fest itself to the country's injury.

Weazer?l lost a lot of time courting
my wife.

Beazer?How was that i
i Weazer?Well, I monkeyed around
i about a yeai before I popped and then
i uitind out I could have had her abont
i - tie second week after we so ac

qnainted.?PhiladelphiaInq^.n-r.

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.

NOW ISTHETi|IE TO INVEST
? IN ?

Staunton Real Estate,
Betore ttie Klse ot Values in the gyring.

Large Profits Can Be Made
ON SMALL INVESTMENTS..

WM. J. PERRY & m.
HAVE THE

Largest List of Bargains
In Business and Residence Property, Vacant Lots &c. \ny kind of property you may wan
can be found In our list. We have our own teams, and can show property without delay o
rouble

Office No. 29, Cor. am and !.a# Sts., Staunton, Va.
an SI

E. WRIGHT,
(Late of Philadelphia.)

PRACTICAL GUN SMITH.
No. 9 North New Street, .

, I STAUNTON,VA

! | Woi k PromptlyDone and Satisfaction Guar-
anteed.

1 _
FINE GUN WORK SOLICITED.

i All kinds of fine Mechanical Work done Give
me a call.
ALL MAKES SEWING MACHINES RE

PAIRED.
Needles, OH and allkinds of Sewing-machine

attachments kept on hand.
sept2-lv

lEOEKIIfI
BEST LUMP COAL in theMarket, at $4.25 per ton.

M. ERSKINE MILLER & BRO.
nov21-3 mExclusive Agents.

mm CMoli»«t<T'. English mamn.i.l Brand.Pennyroyal pills
B#? Original and Only Cenolne. A

fto\ S*fe. always reliable, ladies ask jg\
* jTJ \f*3*»* Pniggirt- for Chichester* English I>ia-jfft)\Br-'.n.l in Red and Gold n>ctalUcY%jßr*
jFy Ma»TwvQboxea. eealctl with bine rihboti. Tato Vy*&-jn« ©the?, dangenniß substitu- v
I /

"*" fllT tiansan** imitation*. At Druggists, or send 4*»,1 W t W in stamps fcr particulars, u-stimeniala an<
\ m9" R«Uef for tad Jen." inletur. by return

«-Jk IT MbiL 10.000 Ttstimooinls. A';me Paver.
_ >ta--""f OhfchcrterChttinlcalCu>fllladlia»n Square.

, mktby all Local Dru- -'*. i'hiluda.. k*ml
mar ti-4ts

"effl ELECTR.G TELEPHONE
-!

Sr-Monlright.norent,no royalty. Adnnted j
V?nllio City,Village or Comity. *,t-edetl in every
i~*rssZl\ home,aiiop, store nnd office. Gi< : test rinver-
airTT '.v ienco and best seller onearth.

/fleiill A«eiit»iainlaorroii«BsloS3«per«lsa.T.I /|j!~_ili One in a rrfrMe'iee means a srtle toall tho
neighbors, line instruments, r.o toys, yorks

\/ yf anywhere, any distance. Complete, ready for
1 I. -m I use when shirred. Can be put up by any one,
\Ji § \ neveronto! orrler, no rennlrinc, last, a lile

I \ time, Wnrmnted. A money ranker Writo
>?W W. P. Harrtion & Co., Cierk 10,ColßnAw. 0.

.. -i i.' , !

Bibl« forms-
A day's journey was about twenty-

thrpe and one fifth miles.
Kzekiel's reed was nearly eleven feet.
A Satibatb-day's journey was about

an English mile
A cubit was nearly twenty-two inch-

es.
A hand's breadth is equal to three

and five eighths inches.
A finger's breadth is equal to one

inch
A Shekel of silver was about fifty

i cents.
A Shekel of gold was eight dollars.
A talent of silver was five hundred

i and thirty eight dollars and thirty
i cents.

A talent of gold was thirteen thou-
sand, eight hundred and nine dollars.

A mite was less than a quarter of a
cent.

Au ephah. or bath, contained seven
gallons and five pints.

A hin was one gallon and two pints.
A firkin was about eight and seven-

eighths gallons.
An onier was six pints.
A cab was three pints.
A farthing was three cents.
A gorah was one cent.

The downfall of McKinleyism is one
thingthe country h«s to thank the
Democratic party for.

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, theykeep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

il,nr ir-ivr

a#9N> nwPllfc OIESAPEAKF'
a",d OHI°

>^U1 ir.a.iXiWa.-z-.

TWO VESTIBULED LIMITED DINING CAR
TRAINS.

3 to 10 HOURS QUICKEST ROUTE EAST
OR WEST.

IN EFFECT NOV. 18, 1894.

Lan? v »i?o Cincinnati* St.
WESTBOUND, iwi'iv f^, 01*"

Lv. Staunton fcSS A M ;.!'.'. i. M.
.-Vr. liticliiunti,... ?"\u25a0: U
" Indianapolis. "-" »?
?' Chicago 7:n A. S
" St. Louis,. «:-T»i A. M.
" Kansas 1 lt> am Y. > \u25a0\u25a0" 'v-
" Louisx ili'- ! !

vtetu i.ljip.

> !-m-;i! tratni
follow..: Except
Clifton Forge i:\~< ]>. in.

arrives Goshen, -:">*'? p. m,

BABTBOUND. j,fcfc|j ßU> .. [,o,«.D*OT

Lv. Staunton &M A. B,
Ar. Washington.

-? Halt;!!!..- \u25a0 17 P. M
- Ph
" N<
?- Itichmond,. Saa) P. M.
\u25a0 Old Point 8:00 P. M

Ar. Norfolk 8:39 P.M. I&OS Noon

?ili* p.m.,arrii ». m.
?8.43 a. in.,arrives at Char! : ».I5 a.

in.

?ex. Sunday. Where no .sign la given
For ti.! -r.o.i Ltlol \u25a0\u25a0 »s P. H

aDemur ".? I ._'ei'f. or .lanes Ker
Jr., Ticket Agent, Staunton, \ a.

I.EO. W. &tV\ 1.N.-. II.W . I-CI.I.EK,
General Mfma." ?\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0 Past Ag't

FOR T

A STYLISH SPilu SUIT
in any size, color or qualityfor a

MAN OR BOY, £
Call on the old reliable firm of

a.lx>eb&co..
They have the style, fit and finish at low down °

prices. Never before have goods of such °

excellent qualitybeen sold by any house 1
' as they are showing to-day for

$6.00, $8.00, $10.00,
! and npwards. Also a complete line of
Underwear, Hosiery,

j Umbrellas, Neckwear, (
| Trunks and Satchel. <
\&T Long and Slim Suits a speciality.

A. LOEB&CO,
17 S. Augusta St.

j Mr. J. W. Albr !s with us aud will be glad to
seehis old friends,

april 11-tf

I

X*l\m^mimv3
IKcMATS.TRaDE MARKsJw-»f copyrights. "4v
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a

prompt answer and an honest opinion,write toMBNN & CO., who have bad nearlyKfty years'
experience Inthe patent business. Communica-
tions strictlyconfidential. A Handbook of In-
formation Patents and bow to ob-tain ttiem sent free. Also a catalogueofmechan-ical and scientificbooks sent free.Patents taken through Mann & Co. receivespecial notice in the Sclent! lie American, andthus are br lught widely before the public with-out oost to (he inventor. This splendidpaper.Issued weekly,elegantlylllnstratod. has by farthelargest circulation of any scien dflc work In theworld. S3 a year. Sample cot .essent free.Bunding Edition, monthly, J52.50 a year. Singlecopies, ita cents. Everynumber contains beau-tiful pistes, in colors, and photographs of newnooses, with plans, enabling builders to show tbelatest designs and secure contracts. AddressMUNN & CO. NEW YOKK. 361 Bhoadwat.
dec2J-'iUljr

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

Address a letter or postal card to
THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPAIfT,

JOHN WEDDERBURN, ? - Managing Attorney,
P.O. Box 463. WASHINGTON, D. C.

_ PENSIONS PROCURED FORSOLDIERS, WIDOWS,
CHILDREN, PARENTS.Also, forSoldiers and Sailorsdisabled inthe lineofdutyin therearulsnr Army or Navysince thowar.Br.rvivors of the Indian wars of 1832 to 1842. andtheir widows, nowentitled. Old and rejected claimsa specialty. Thousands entitled to higher rates.

Send for new laws, No charge for advice. No feeuntil success! n*.

Tjr \u25a0 Isbb is#wU%#litajF\w
<*) CIIAF ISTHEBEST.90dl1VLFITFOB A KING.

Jut TW FRENCH AENAMELLED CALF.'

.WAm\ 1 -EXTRA FINE- "?»?

T PllPfl LADIE3-

PrY-1.-OOU(-rLAa-
I \ WIBWXZJ...W.,. BROCKTOrWIASS.

OverOne Million People wear the

All oarshoes are equally satisfactory
-t Tner (Wethe best value for themoney.

They equalcustom Shoes In style and fit.
Tharwearing- qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,???stamped on sole.
Prodi Si to $3 Over other mrVes.
If your dealer cannot supply youwe cm. Sold ir;

«i ".V..-..'r":ii '.'. . .'.i.-ilu -c, Stauuv.
Lan S-'uuos

/~~UTY CONSTABLE'S OFFICE.?I havi
Ks opened an office at No. 10 North New
Ut'eet, and am prepared to give attention t(
«ny tnislness placed In my hands. I can b<
found at my trice any_hour. when not engager
in outside work pertainingto the duties of thi

JOHN A. KOONtToristaWe .'orthe city of Staunton I',

And all Patent business conSacWd for

Informationand advice givento Inventor! without
charge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,

ManagingAttorney,

P. O. Box 383. Washington-, D. C.

aTThls Company is managed hya combination of
tne largest and most influential newspapers in tne
United States, for theexnresa purpose of proteet-
laa; atheir aabaerlbera against nnscrupnlons
and Incompetent Patent Agents, and each paper
printing this advertisement vouches for the responsi-
bility and highßUndlng of the Press Claims Company.

READ! THINK!! ACT!!!
Now is the time to buy your PLOWS!

Just think! No. 40 GENUINE OLIVER
CHILLEDPLOWS, reduced $1 in price for
1895, and GENUINE OLIVER No. 40
SHAKES ONLY 30 CENTS EACH !

Have you a Cistern or Shallow Well! Then it
behooves you to purify and keep the water
pure.

Tie Buctet Pump and Purifier
will do it; Simple, durable, effective. Call and

see it.
We sell everything in the Implementline and ;

only name a few of the many articles we han-
dle;
Wagons and Carts. Feed Mills.
Lift and Force Pumps. Iron Piping.

Brass Fitting, Beltingand Hacking, ISteel Hoofing, plain and corrugated.
Steel aidingand Ceiling,

Truss and ''able Wire Fencing,
Woven Wire and Picket Ferning,

Steam Engines, Saw-Mills, and
Allkinds otSteam machinery,&c.

The very best ineach line and at reasonable
figures,

fey in fact, anythingyon w.int in machinery. .
Give us a call. I

,
LYNN & CO.jan 9-tf

STAUNTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE,!,
STAUNTON, VA.

incorpo
I

F(U' :
HCMPHBEYS

June-? tlox

VIRGINIA HOTEL RESTAURANT.
Dn First Floor -l nti ii ? i- .ii Rew street.
Sfee newiv lurnibl til rooms, private To

ladies and geiinemen mid eoimeeted with th ,Ladles* Entrance and (front riestanrrant Oin-
lag Boom tftee Oysters lln in lr
lesired. rhe best service Low charges,
iiuv-l Ir J. ( '. SCH BFFBR, 1 rep'r.

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.
Where the Aged and Infirm are Cared

for?Mother Aurelia Speaks
of Her Charges.

(From the Providence, ii. J., Journal.)
Somewhat removed from thecity ofProv-

idence, on the main higfc-vay to Pawtucket,
stands that magnificent cu-iritable institu-
tion known as the Home for the Aged ofthe
Little Sisters of the Poor. Here a com-
pany of sweet faced and soft voiced Sisters
care" for the old and the infirm who are
nnable to care for themselves.

Mother Aurelia presides over this well-
known institution, and with her associates
ministers to the wants of over two hundred
old people, women and men. An important
feature of the Home is a well-appointed
pharmacy in charge of one of the sisters.
Their chief remedy is good old Pain-Killer,
which most ofthe old folks used when they
were children and which now cures thepains
and aches incidental to their decliningyears.

As is to be expected, the aged inmates of
the Home are in constant need of medical
attention, although, so carefully are they
tended, few are rarely s'uk enough to be in
the hospital wing at any one time. Rut all
of them are subject to the many disabilities
of old age, and so Pain-Killer has come
to be a remedy of almost daily use.

Mother Aurelia says that Pain-Killer has
?[uite superseded the drugs and prescriptions
or use among tlie old people. When the

limbs twitch with rheumatism the fair
ruster in charge ofthe pharmacy gives them
a massage with pure Pain-Killer. When
the old men and ©Id women suffer from
their many stomach troubles, a little Pain-
Killer with water and sugar offers a certain
and quick relief? When Hie venerable
heads are racked with pain, Pain-Killer is
again put to service promptly. The old
people love it and rely upon it. They tes-
tify that its use externally is quickly effica-
cious, and internally, is unaccompanied by
any after ill effects?which, at their age,
must never be risked,
dec ÜB-ly

TO INVENTORS.
If you have made an Invention you want a

patent. And you wanta good one. There are
various kinds of patents. Some of them are
not worth keeping around the house. The.
don't protect. It is as unsafe to trust to them
as to a lightning rod without a ground con
nection. That is the kind an inventor is lifct-
ly toget when he dra'vs up his own specifica-
tions or trusts the work to an Irresiwiisibieattorney. It is not the kiml dealt in i> tin
Ptfess *'latins Company.

Uo you want to fcnowv,hat the Press I
i SCnmpuny is; It isa syndicate of hundn
tin- '.i.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . states, or-
femized in prol ose ol the anhsrwho nave dealings .uti. Government agaiiasl
the impositions ofunscrupulous claim agents.
The Spectatou is a meiuoer.

This able Company employs the best legal
talent in every hrani'h of its work. Ir makes
a specialty of all matters relating to patents,
usnductinginterftrences.prosecutingrejected
cases, registering trade-murks and copyrights,
rendering opinions as to scope and vaiiditv nt
patents, securing patentsabroad, [irost*'iitiii«
and.defendin infriugeme t sui's etc Itcharges n>-thing for inform.)tion, a, ! v <\u25a0 .
modi rate ees fin ~ (ccc.

Addr* s.
PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

No: w.,
.!, C.

John v.i.iii'i-uivri:\.
Oct ft-tf. . \u25a0 General Man

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILOAP.
Time TableIn effect Jan. 6,1895.

UNTIL FUBTHKK NOTICB.

PassT Pass. Mix.
NOKTHWAKD. 408 414 444 I

I
p niLv. Lexington 5 15 am 130pm 1120

" Staunton 7 04 3 16 4 40
" Harrisonbu'g 8 10 425 7 35
" New Market 853 518 849
" Mt. Jackson 909 534 923
" Woodstock 935 802 10 17
" Strasburg 10 04 834 11 Of!
" Capon Hoad 10 13 843 11 31
" Winchester !l0 59 732 12 4S
" Stephenson 11 09 742 103
" Charlestown 11 47 824 212Ar. Harp's Ferry 12 10p m 8 46 2 50.
" Washington 210 10 30
" Baltimore 3 15 12 30 a m
" Philadelphia 608 350
". New York 825 652

Pass. Pass. Mix.80DTHWARD. 413 405 441

Lv. New York 12 15pm
" Philadelphia 7 55am!
" Wilmington 847 aml
" Baltimore 400 am 10 15 ami
" Washington 11 30am
" Harp's Ferry 800 I 30 p m
" Charlestown 824 155
" Stephenson 902 223
" Winchester "9 12 248
" Capon Road 916 331
" Strasburg 10 05 3 4»
" Woodstock 10 49 4JO I
" Mt. Jackson 1118 437
' New Market 11 36 500 am
" Harrisonbu'g 12 30 p m 5 55 3 40
" Staunton 1 58 7 06 5 55
\r. Lexington 3 55 8 50 9 20 '

CONNKCTIONS
Train No. 408 connects at Kernwith Fast Limited Express trains,, leaving at1:08 p. m., arriving at Colunihno at 2-5 a maid Pittsburgh at 8:45 p. m *\u25a0 1 Chicago atlIMX)a. m. next mornlii'.'- va-'rl train lonvineit 5:« p. m.. arriving n. .ic'nmti \u25a0\u25a0? i

ni.. St. Louis at K-.l*> i ni.. hi" <?< ? .
vvVvertou with f- arrtvtoi
.t \u25a0? 85 i>. ni., and i ash 1, -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . -
train arriving at Freden

ri'.-lill IU I'mniHT,n Itt ,-,

it. Harper's Kei r» al \u25a0?:\u25a0 ?
10:!; p. m. f..

' i and St. Lords ?\u25a0: :
\u25a0vma,. in.:'"; , \u25a0.. :i .. l£ - ~r>:IH B. ill.. ~,.

Pullman Palace Slee run tinvugßto Cincinnati. St Louis, Chicago am' PfrN-?>urgh on all express trains.
For rates, tk-kets, baggage checks, cpi ,v r,-,any office of the U. & O. K. X.. or fc C FDndrow. Traveling Passeuj-er \gejti win-..est--

- \u25a0

den. Pa

SEE TO IT!
THAT FIRST OF A L

You are a subscriber to your home
paper-; then don't delay a day In
sending your name to us for

. THI WEEKLY PILOT,
Published at NORFOLK, VA., edited by

REV. SAM. W. SMALL,
whose twenty years' experience in Southern
Journalism guarantees to you a readable andvaluable newspaper.

THE WEEKLY PILOT
Stands for good morals, good citi-
zenshipand government. It is In-
dependent, Truthful and Fearless!It advocatesPolitical Keform. Pro-
hibition of the Liquor Traffic, a
Free Ballot and Honest Count!

FIFTY CENTS a year will secure the Week-
lyedition to anybodysending his name and
cash before November 1,1894. Address

PILOT PUBLISHING COMPANY,
octt>tf Norfolk, Va.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
FOU GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS

I would most respectfully Invite the atten-
tion of my customers aud friends, aad the
publicgenera!!}, to my new line sto,-k of

SPRING AMISI.MMEH DKESS GOODS.
which will please all tastes. In var<et> anilUtiality of goods ni> present stock lira neverbeen excelled by any which I have ever here
tofare had. Now in the time to tastefn
md usi-lul

SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES.

Suits or Piece Articles of nothing made up
n the most approved styles, and

WAKBAVTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION

Hoods also sold to be made elsewhere it de
orfd. All I ask is n i-all, knowing that an'
;t.sfccar I - pli asefl

J. A. HUTCHKSON
*c > 2 v o. !54 w«t»t Wain Btree;

ff% W* 3m FNESS & HEAD NOISES CURED.IB WM O \u25a0\u25a0 MyTubular Cushions help . on allmm mm \u25a0 else falls, »» glasses help eyes V'hls-
pers heard _Vop»!n. b.ulU.. F. HUcm,853B'war
Hew Tort, sole depot. Smdforhook and proofs FREE.

HI U 6 ,1a-

BCBKDULE IN
LEAVE BASIC, VA.

Null I'M BOUND.

.\u25a0/.\u25a0-.- ._>?»? X ?*«.« / No.SB

Grottoes «* a n, Ba*Shenandoah .... 2:nuam I:2a tS:at> v vfenray. 321 a m 6:i» .:30 a m
Berryvffle 4:58ani 7:1)5 UHmAr H»kerstown .... 6:20 a m B:4a 10:55 a mw»*M»»X«on 7:40am IfcSO 11:50 a mBaltimore. 8:45 a m 12:4aa m 12:50 p mPhiladelphia.... 11:15 3:50 ani 3:25 p mNew York s.-W) (5;52 a m B:15 r mHarrlsburg...... 9:45 a m 11:40 am 3:OU p m

No. 6. (Vestibuled Limited) has Pullmansleeper {ream Basic to Washington. New YorkwlS?Sai h J?n*e' vla Shenandoah Junctionand H. *O. Railroad.

SOUTH BOUND.
LEAVE BASIC DAILY.

No. 5. 1 No. 3.5:01 a m 12:42 p n>
No. 3 for Roanoke, Radford, Bristol Bluefleld

Columbus and Chicago, Pullman sleeper fromRoanoke to Columbus and Radford to Chat-tanooga.
No. 5 (VestibuledLimited) ror lioanoke. Bris-tol and beyond. Connects at Roanoke tor allstations, Winston-Salem Division. Connectsat Hadford for Bluefleld, Pocahontas.
Pullman sleepers toNew Orleans and Mem-phis, Dining ear attached.
For tickets, time-cards and all Informationcall on M.F. Bragg, T. P. A., agent, Norfolk *Western Ballroad.

W. B. BEVILL, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Roanoke, Va:

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World! ft w%m a up
Get the Genuine! hltrA\rUHLHUL

oct34-lyr

NOTICE.? The undersigned have associatedthemselves together as partners in thename and style of J. & J. L. Bumgardner, At-torneysat Law.We will practice in the courts of the city ofotaunton and the counties of Augusta, Bock-bridge, Rockingham, Highlandand Bath. Alllaw business entrusted to our care will bepromptlyand faithfullyattended to.
~ ..

JAMjjB Bt'MOAKoNEB, Jk.
Julv-tf J. LBWTSBUMIIARIINER

$3,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
.' timd profitable,

'\u25a0

; \u25a0 .i

:

kars o
easy, hciia... ibl* 1, andean Iwdowiinpdavi .X ur ? in ; rowi, Iitv, win ,-?\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0': y ii lire. fln< rehiilt of a f.w
lionr.- 1 u-.t'k oft*»n equal*, a wwk'ts « ij&Wt-liav; mght ihousaml-t of both Wtmyt* a«
af.es, hi id many have laid foniMbttioiifl tli. ;
surely bring i .em rich(*a w oia* of the nuar
Tien in iliis couiltr ovi ' MM**!** i.i 111
tbe start ..i.-,\u25a0?, 1 \u25a0»\u25a0 our oirj»l
ago. Yon, Y.»a.

?\u25a0-A
\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0 : i >*W,
Etetaji vtn \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420,

AUCUBTA, MAINE.

CAMRRH
fmnmwMHEAP.|T y^M

Ely's CreamBalm
Cleanses theNasalPassages. Al-

lays Inflammation. Healsthe Sores.Restores the Senses of Taste, Smell
and Hearing.

A particle is applied in to each nostril madIs agreeable. Print*oO<*. at DrugfisiH or by
mail. ELY BROTHERS,."; WarrenSt.,New York.
*"' BBBMaMaalaHißaßßlalHaavaaßKl^BM *^ BBBBBBaiaaßai.aMiaißMM
nov 28 lyr

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey.' Specifies are scientuVauy tad \u25a0carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In

private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Speclfla
a special cure for the disease named.Theycure without drugging, purging or reducing
the systemand are in fact and deed the Sovereign
Remedies of the World.
SO. CI-RE3. MJCM.I?Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .33
3?Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .1453?Teething! Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .33
4-Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 237? Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis...: 33
B?Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 33
9? Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .33ls>?Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. .33

11?Suppressed or Painful Periods. \u25a0. .3313?Whites, Too Profuse Periods .33
13?Cronp, Laryngitis, Hcirseness .33
14?Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .33
13?Bheumatism, Rheumatic Pains .33
16?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague .33
19?Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In theBead. .33
30-Whooping Cough .33

i 37?Kidney Diseases .25 !I 28-Xervoos Debility 1.06 '
30-Crinary Weakness 2* ,
34?Sore Throat, Qulncy,Ulcerated Throat.23 'j
HUMPHREYS' WITCH HAZEL OIL, 1
" The Pile Ointinent."-Trial Size, 23 Cts. ]
Sold by Drugglata, or sent prepaid on receipt of prion. iDa. HUHruaave' Manual(1,4 penes,) bjailku vnanL

BTMI'HaUTS'aIED.ca, 111 A ll.ltilliae,SL, KKW TOU.

SPECIFICS.
Jul> 1-lyr

WANTED.^
\u25a0 Honest, temp-rate, energetic men to solicit
Orders for iViu.it un I Ornamental NnM-iv
Stock. Permanent employment Hint good
wanes;.>lso liner ? ! inducements!" localaxeutg.
Varieties especially iri-it -\u25a0 i i.ne South ?

Stoel. warranted true : Satisfaction
Kiiar»nrt'ed Hrtt ifuri andter-
ritnrx. address i; i.. ill.i«i i-in..
14MO South I'mn Srvunre, Ptllladelphia.

Lan IMsntis.

BIG WOOD AP^COATtaI^
At the Trestle Bridge, foot of Green street.

My son. J. W radaet. will lie found inch»r*;e
oftheynrd and is authorUeo to r Ipt billsthe shiii-as ni.s-I' ' Iceep thehestNew itivezRed Isli loal Wood \u25a0) - m-omptiy

,i rowlend .1. W Parrish, i d»psta

Iwantevery maii and woman in the United
States interested in tne Opinm and Whisky
habits to have >m. ot my books on these dw-
easus. Address E. id. Wjolley. Atlanta, U<s
Box HH?, and one -v*li b« ent yon free.

trAA/t^A^A" A^A^A" A "A^A i*>Ai*>A^A '>AAA^A * A ~^"^~ Ax3
I | The Spring is your | J Get your blood pure and r f
| S most dangerous time! [ | your nerves strong. » i

£ Nervura Blood 1
and Nerve Remedy, jj

»i Guaranteed Purely Vegetable and Harmless, IS THE GREATEST AND BEST ><

Spring Medicine!
Are You Prepared for Spring? How to Get Well and Keep Well.

CylVrleV M2F3 Do You Feel
Sk,, spring by talcing a spring Wealrm medicine. lisc the remedy *. Uf' ,

\m which cured S. W. Nourse, , ( Tlfed, Slid\-m E of Hudson, Mass. Nei*VOUS ?
"From constant worry over business fljHß?£f§£?) matters," hesaid,"l suffered from the loss , , * ?? |<Wf/ of deep, and became so nervous that I IWTiO-xiiWfe*. i A rt# Vi«*.,lij was entirely unfitted for my business. ft of \orthboio.J/J In fact, I feared insanity. I used Dr. W" 7 ffilSf '

Greene's Nervura blood and r.erve rem- , (/ Mass., will interest you.
edy. The effect was almost magical. I A \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 >'

v SSSIWd 8& 1 I "Iw suffering from nervousness,"
? StUes of this remedy cured and I \ slie says, "caused by female weakness

"
? Bi Ml I >1paussfflKawsw e J i

l|
63X0 a ure t0 °* )tam 6°wi results. P j nerve remedy, and have obtained my old J|

L wWKm i ' MlPifHe a Cured by J 4 around for two years, harcilv able to do 8 9
>( llWjfl MiMF* £r. Creene's || 1

()
W flwl fm mm' «ervura Blood and M mes. Oliver wilson. * has curedand who speak most highlyin '

. a. w. NOTTRSS. i4o' Nerve Remedy. M praise of it."

Everybody Should take a Spring Is Your Blood Pure, Are Your
>( Medicine. Nerves Strong?

. Read this and Mr- Scth E - Parsoil8 > of 22
Vmi Will Unnro Park St., Albany, N. Y., one \jf M2i. ¥T ' 4 of Albany's most] prominent \ T -MillliKSlW licit "CO Use. business men, states: 7

Mrs. Elmer Craig;, of Leßoy, my liands still, esocially my left hand: lH?/"
111., tells you how you can be e£r there was an involuntary contraction of . &
well and strong: * iSSS"- Br the muscles and movementof the fingers. "2j!3

she 1
v affected so it was difficult to Urinate

head, an-1 stomach. I doctored vith "I used the celebrated medicine Dr. v»
L ?inmIC

fhP
n° re '-ief ' ' Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem- .J

in heart and. stomach mftif edy, and without being tedious reciting JSmA^v6eiß-»fnS. er
T
Vliir £»rl )1 cutties have left me, and my nerves areS»«n^iiLJf?'«» wonderful fZd 1 ' quiet and my food does not distress me. JU X^tc^w^e JIJLl

ia^e7e8 80 I 11 ittllfWlißil mSfl t wMfSf ~J ? Jl° los 9 ' I that I think Dr. Greene's Nervura blood JSLv f?L} J2. £»(S an T and nerve remedy has produced these \ mweak I could not walk across room favorable results.'' 9

remedy before my head and eyes were wkHSflly, Dr. Greene's Brcleared of their dull aching, and I am P-/*/ lr I / Nervura Blood and /!'/ 9 m
t. growing stronger everyday. I cannot ' / I I ? \u25a0

* J& / t Jv'4 So half justice in the praiae of thiomed- I * lVer\ e Hemedy v<sv n?B
ieine." MHS. ELMER CRAIG. , i Cured Hilll. gETH E# PARSONS m

To get well and to keep well, take J J 1
, rV Tervura Blood and ,|Dr. Greene 5 |\| erve Remedy. 1

>4 it i the discovery and Prescription dr. qreene, 35 West 14th St., New Vorfc city, p4g
S of a successful Physician. can be consulted free, personally or by letter. \u25a0 .

'l Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per bottle. Accept no substitute. This remedy has noequal. >yf


